Dear Sabbath Home

1. Dear Sabbath home, once more we come; Thankful we meet again this blessed day;
2. Dear Sabbath home, once more we come, Happy and jubilant a youthful throng;
3. Dear Sabbath home, once more we come, Greeting the happy hearts who gather here,

Voices we raise, in prayer and praise, Unto our risen Lord, Life, Light and Way,
Jesus, our King, of Thee we sing, Lifting our hearts above in grateful song;
Learning the word, serving the Lord, Praying that He will bless us and be near;

Happy the meeting, joyful the greeting, Glad hearts join the tuneful opening lay.
Out from the highways, hedges and byways, There hast gathered us from paths of wrong.
Guide us forever, leaving us never, Giving love that casteth out all fear.

Chorus

Dear Sabbath home, once more we come; Thankful we meet again this blessed day;

Voices we raise, in prayer and praise, Unto our risen Lord, Life, Light and Way.
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